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Fall enrollees face 
$35 tuition boost 
by Brent Meyen 

N""""'- -
Studento attending Northern and 

other Kentucky state universities may 
pay aa much aa 15 percent more in 
tuition etarting nut fall under a 
propoeal by tbe Kentucky Council on 
Higher Education. 

According to NKU Preoident A.D. 
Albright, the Council etill hae to 
approve tbe propooed hike, which could 
raioo tuition 136, from 12•0 to 1275 for 
full time students per aemeater. 

"Tuition may come up at the 
Council'a next meeting, which ia 
February 27," eaid Albright. "An 
incroaoo of eome kind ie pretty cortin; I 
would think a t36 increaee ia an accurate 
aaaumption," he added. 

The increase ia a etatewide operation, 
which will cover all of Kentucky'• eight 
state Univeraitiee. According to 
Albright, at preoont all of Kentucky'• 
atate universities have the same tuition 
with the exception of the University of 
Kentucky and the Univenity of 
Loulevillo, which ie higher. 

"Kentucky hoe one of tho lowoet 
tuition ratee in the country, and tbo 
pueh from 12•0 to 1276 will otlll keep 
Kentucky among tba loweot tuition 
rtoe," Albright continued. He eaid he 
etill ~ not know hnw tbe ralae will 
effect out-of .. tate tuition. 

"When considering tbe hike, tbe 
Council will take the averagoe of otber 
atatea ' out of atate tuition and compare 
it to Kentucky's, then they will probably 
make their ruling on tbe findings. 
Kentucky Ia probably still lower tban 
other eta tee in thio regard, oleo," 
Albright speculated. 

"Tuition haen 't been raised here at 
Northern for three years, and taking the 
rising rate of inflation during thoeo 
yean in account, an increaee isn't eo 
outrageous," said Albright. 

Albright agroed that atatemento 
made in Frankfort by Harry Snyder, 
eiecutive director of the Kentucky 
Council on Higher Education, reflect the 
need for an increue in tuition. Snyder 
remarked tbat tbo need for staff and 
faculty incroesee spur tho noed for 
tuition increases. 

Snyder oleo told the state 
leglalature'a joint Committee on 
Appropriation• and Revenue thet eaiary 
incroeeos for otaff and faculty romain aa 
tbe top budget priority for Kentucky 
state univereitiee. 

"I don't tbink a 15 psrcent increaoo 
in tuition will cauoo any decroeee in 
enrollment. It will otill be cbeap to 
attend Northern. Of couree tbere may be 
a few [otudento who will not ,..Pater], 
but nothing oubstantial ohnuld occur," 
Albright concluded. 

Only 12 more (phew!) to go 
There •s 1ust no escaping on uph1ll climb. as students headed for mormng classes 

from mner pork1ng lo ts. Th1s week the treck up the sto1rwoy between Nunn Hall and 
the Sc1ence Bu•ld1ng was brightened by a few rays of unseasonable sunsh1ne . (Steven 
Schewene. pho to) 

Paper seeks 

980 editor 
Parking horse area draws appeal 

Tbe Northerner is accepting 
applications for all paid positions 
for the fall 1980 semester. 
Positions include editor-in-chief, 
managing editor, business 
manager, chief photographer, 
make-up editor, graphics editor, 
news editor, features editor, 
sports editor and chief typesetter. 

Deadline for application is 
Monday, March 3. All qualified 
candidates will be interviewed by 
the Publications Board, and final 
appointments will be announced 
Aprill . 

Contact Lois Sutherland, The 
Nortbemer advisor, in room 224 
Fine Arts Center. or at 292·6646 
for application forms and more 
information. 

Tom Tooer ..-veda parking ticket 
in StudODt Lot A lut week, and the 
NKU junior io appealing tbe citation, 
clalmlq faculty and otaff receive 
preferential troatment for parking. 

Two yallow wooden horoeo block one 
entranceway between Lot A and 
faculty/otaff Lot B. Toner recalved a 
dtation on February 12 for parking 
aJoacaldo tho bonN on the Lot A oide. 

When TOMr found tba ticket affbed 
to hlo window, ho noticod three 
faculty/otaff automobUeo parked on tha 
other oido of tho barricade. Tha 
faculty/otaff vohlcleo were not dtod for 
W..a! parking. 

In a letter to tba Univanity Appsalo 
Committal, (datod February 18, 1980), 
Toner otateo thet "tba enforcement of 
parking rqulationo at Northern muot be 
impartial for both otudento and faculty 
and otaff. Thoro lo aboolutaly no rouon 
why faculty and otaff membero ohould 

receive preferenUal treAtment.·· 
Captain Harold Smith of the 

Department of Public Safety (DPS) eaid 
that otudento, faculty and staff were all 
treated alike ln the enforcement of 
parking laws. 

'"The reaeon we cite atudenta for 
parking near tho barriero Ia tbat there is 
adequate parking eloewhore for them," 
eaid Capt. Smltb. 

"There io not enough space in 
[Faculty lots] B and C to adequately 
accommodate the number of 
faculty/etaff can we have here on an 
averqe day, " Smltb poiDtod out. 

Tho barricadeo w .. oot up to allow 
for a low mon parking opacee in Lot B, 
Smith addad. After • :30 p.m. oach 
wookday, students and faculty can park 
iD any lot oa campuo. 

"Whet'o good for tho faculty ohould 
be good for tho otudento ao woU, " 
romarked Toner. "Tho univaroity 11 hen 
f« tbe otudento, not for the faculty and 
otaff .. tba Dopartmont of Public 
Safoty." 

Tooer'• fiDe for tbe dtatloD io U, but 
"I certainly oon't caro about tba IDDDIY· 
It'o tba principle of tbe thine," ba oald. 
"Soloctivo enforcement io not tha 
oolutlon to tba parking problem hen." 

Toner filed hio appeal Immediately 
altar he found the ticket on hio car 
window. According to Carol Lainhart, 
DPS parking coordinator, tba Appeaio 
Committal will meat Thunday, at which 
time Toner'o cua may be reviewed. 

"It io a weU known fact thet tbe 
parkln1 faellitioo at NKU aro 
inadequate," oaid T.,._ in hie appeal 
letter. 

"I'm a~ my own caoo, ao wall 
u trying to obow tbat we need mon 
parking._ hen," Toner pointed out. 
"I think it'o obvlouo thet wo're very 
ohort oo opaco, aopeclally f.. tba 
etudent.' can." 

NKU needo a parking policy which io 
"clear and unamblluouo," eaid Toner. 
"The idea of tba wooden borea divider• 
io an ucoU.nt 0110," hie letter otatal. "It 
boo provldad throe oddltlonal ooraly 
needed parking ·-· Why not four?" 
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Clean air ultimatum threatens federal funding 
By Rlcb Boolule 
Na.. themer R.pofw 

Ozone is hovering In the alr above 
Kentucky. and that could meon trouble 
for federally funded programo, Including 
those at NKU 

State and federal officlalo told the 
Keotucky Eaqu.Jnr earUer t.hia wMk 
that under provisions of the Clean Air 
Act of 1977, the Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA) can Umit 
funds to project• in Kentucky if the 
1980 Kentucky General Aooembly doeo 
not pall legislation to set. up teeting of 
motor vechicle emjssions. Ozone is 
created when hydrocarbons emmJt.ted in 
vechicle eshaust interact. with sunlight, 
and become a major component of smog. 

The main project ot NKU falling 
under the EPA's watchful eye is the 
propooeclotudent houoins funded in part 
by the Department of Houoing end 
Urban Development (HUO). 

" Tbo poooibillty of the EPA cutting 
off fundo for the NKU donna io highly 
unlikely," acording to Eugene Ermenc, 
assietant Hamilton County 
adminiotrator for Air Pollution Control. 

Ermenc, whooe office worko closely 
with tho EPA, laid tho EPA definitely 
has the power to cut funde. Ermenc 
called EPA Resion Four, which includeo 
Kantucky, "conoervatlvo" , adding that 
If the "'cion wore to cut fundo it would 
probably be in the areo of roada or 
Nwap t.rutment. 

"Tho EPA io doing a lot of 
threatening in areoo throughout the 
country, but oo far vary little action hao 
been taken," Ermenc explained. 

John DoMarcua, NKU VIce 
Preoident, laid ha hao not been informed 
of any problema with federal fundo ot 
NKU. 

"I -ltoo unfair and highly unlikely 
that tho fedlfal government would 
single Ul out becauae of problem• with 
tha ototo government," OeMarcuo laid. 

Ken Hinea, eupervieor of the 
intergovernmental relations branch of 
the office of planning and management 
for tho Deportment of Notural 
Reoourceo and the EPA told Tbo 
Enquirv thot hio office haa oo far found 
150 million in federal highway fundo, 
150 million in HUD fundo and Ill 
million in eewage treatment 
construction that could be lost for 
Kenton, Campbell and Boone counties 
over the next five yean if the legislation 
fallo in tho aooembly. 

Northern Kentucky, along witb tho 
state'• three other metropolitan 
areas-Fayette, Jefferson, and 
Hendereon countiu-can eecape the 
atlng of tho EPA with auto omiooiona 
teats. 

But even with the auto testa, the 
Commonwealth hao only five yearo to 
bring itoeU with the federal otendardo 
for ozone levola. 

Governor Jobn Y. Brown, who !ovoro 
otrong economic growth in Kentucky, Ia 
hacking tho emiaolon teoto to protect tho 
federal funda aHocated to the 
Commonwealth, according to Th• 
Ellqubv. 

Area legielators oppose state 
leciolatlon to allow the oettins up of 
auto emission testing centere in 

News Capsule 

northorn Kentucky. 
Withholding of federal money to 

urban areoa with hish ozone lovolo that 
do not implement emJ11ion testing ia 

Hi there! 

blackmail, accordinlJ to Rep ..... ntotivo 
Art Schmidt, It-Cold Sprins, end 
Senotor Clyde Middleton, R· Fort 
Mitchell. 

Senior physical education major, alias "Snoopy to women 's basketball fans, chats 
w1th a young Norse fan during the men's game. (Fronk long, photo) 

SG changes meeting time, announces electio 
Beginning Monday, February 215 aa nine repreaentatlve·at·large naw enforcement, courts). 

Student Government will change ita poeition.a. In addition, volunteers are needed 
Monday weekly mooting time from 2 Tho filing deodllne Ia April •· to work within the center'o ooon·t.o-
p.m. to S p.m. in the Univeralty lntereoted otudonto can pick up tho be·eotabliohed battered women 'o 
Center room 108; according to Tom prop« forma in tho SO office, UC shelter. 

Seiter, SO ropreoentotlve-at-large. 208· Volunteers also work aa opeakera, 
"We weren't getting quorwno, fund·raioero, and in many other 

apparently becauoa of clu_, .. Seiter capacitleo for the Center. 
aaid. At least 12 memben muat bo For more information, contect 

Northern 's producta of Toys ia the 
Att.Jc laat semester. 

Schenk wins 

ROTC award 
preaent before buoineao, aucb aa Crisis Center Peggy In-am or Suzanne Cassidy, 
approvin& reaolutlono, can bo official. a· NKU senior Richard G. Schenck, 

Seiter laid tho time chango Ia 491·3335· Newport, hao been named the first 
effectlveoniyforthoremaindoroftho Seeks aides NKU winner of the George C. 
apring oemeeter. Marohall Army ROTC Award, jointly 

In other action, the datil have The Women'a Crioio Center of sponoored by the U.S. Army and the 
been oat for tho apring general Northern Kentucky io currently Donnell's skill George c. Marshall Foundation, 
electJone , according to accepting applications for its March Lexington, Virginia. 
ropruontatlvo·at·larso Brian 29th and 30th, 1980 training earnS honor Schenck, a hiotory major, holdoan 
Humphreoa. oeooiono. Army ROTC echolarohip and io 

The elec:tJone will be held Aprilll5 Volunteera are trained as Senior art and theater major commander of the NKU Army ROTC 
and 16. Approximately 50 SO paraprofessional counselors and st.ff Patrice DonneU placed first runner· Cadet Corps with the rank of 
poeitloDJ are open, includina the the Center's 2•·hour criais line, up in the Irene Ryan acting Lieutenant. Colonel. 
offlcea of proaidant, vlc.preaident, counoelingvictlmo ofrapa and opouoe ocholorahlp competition ot the Upon groduot.ion in May, Schenck 
tNuurW and officlldmlnlotrator. obuoa. Regionol Thee tor Feet! vel in will be cornmi11ioned ao 1 Regular 

All o:ucutlve COWidl poaitlona, Eopeclally needed are volunteero Greenoboro, N.C. January 31 to Army Officer in the Armor Corpo. He 
judicial COWidl poaitlona, duotor who can civo time during the February S. io ocheduied to attend the eoaic 
__.,totlva poaitlcmo and procram weekday boura. Tb- volunteero will Donnell'• nomination to toke part Officer Couroe at Fort Kno.<, followed 
,._tatlva poaitlono 11ft OpaD in aerve •• odvocateo for victlma at the in tho competition woo duolorgely to by Army flisht training to qualify ao 
thio election, Humphreaa laid, u wall hoopitol, or within tho legol ayotem her p«formance ao Carrie Bernlera in 1 helicopter pUot. 

~~~----~==--~~~~~~~--~~~------J 
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Provost candidate sees 
affirmative action need 

Dr. Juliua Oreonalein, the third 
appllc:ant interviewed fO< tha pooition of 
NKU provoet, told faculty memhera 
Wedneaday that he "would like to -
more" affirmative action at Northern. 

"I know on thit campue maybe more 
can be done," be said. "I don 't He a a 
many women adminiatratora or 
directoro u one would upect with tho 
large number of women faculty," 

Oreenotein, dean of the achool of 
Mathematics and Natural Sclencet~ at 
Shlppenoburg State College, Penn., 
deocribad hie background ao "claooical" 
dupite his u:tensive ttudies in ec.ience. 

"! do believe in dlociplino of tho mind 
and upoauro to the arts," he upWnad. 

Greenat.ein said he was " rather 
traditional" in his approach to 
education. " I have no intereet in power 
per oe. I'm really not a political animal 
and I think my otyle roOecta that." 

"I much prefer to listen than to 
tal.k:," Greenstein continued. "I'm ueed 
to dealing with facto and I like dealing 
with facto. !like to get to the core of tho 
matter." 

"I'm much in favor," Greenstein 
oald, "of an enlarged oenate. It might be 
more effecUve to telk in terma of a 
university tenate," he eaJd, that 
includoo otudonto, faculty, otaff and 
admlnlatraton. 

Oreenolein agreed that "crodentiala 
an important" whan ae1ectlng quality 

faculty. But, be aald, ouch thlnga u 
toac:blnjr effectiveneaa, "otayina alive" 
in one'a dlaclpline and caring about 
campua activitioa an alao Important. 

"! have difficulty separating 
effective teaching from 1cbolarly 
activity," be aald. ''To be a really good 
penon in a claoaroom, you have to be 
involved in aome acbnlarly activity- not 
noc.aaarily basic reaearch. " 

Oreenolein earned hie doctorate in 
Zoology·Pbyalology from the University 
of lllinoi1, and baa researched 
utonalvoly the anatomy and physiology 
of reproduction with opecial reference to 
mammala. 

Hla Ia creator and current director of 
tho Shippenaburg Center for Science and 
the Citizen, ia liotod in both Who '• Who 
in Anurica and Who '• Who In th• 
World, io a librarian and violinlot for tho 
Carnegie Civic Symphony Orcheotra, 
and has contributed over t•o 
publicetiona including two books of 
reading and work as a ac::ientific 
information specialist. 

Additional candldatee' vialto are 
scheduled ao follow a: Dr. Henry 
MitcheU, Aoaociate Provoot at the 
University of Mlaaouri·Kanaaa City on 
Monday and Tuoaday, Fob. 25 and 26: 
and Dr. Lyle Gray, Dean of Arto and 
Sciencea, Northern Kentucky 
Univ•aity on Thuraday and Friday, 
Fob. 26 and 29. 

Can't Afford Auto Insurance? 

Don't let the h1gh cost of auto 
mob•lc Insurance keep you off 
the h•ghways Lenke Gross lnsur 
ance Assoc•ates •s sure to have 
JUSt the coverage you need Since 

Lenke Gross IS an •ndependcnr 
agency, we have the company 
and payment 1>/an JUSt nght for 
you . Come by and see us You'll 
be back on the road uqam 1n no 
tune! 

Lenke - Gross 
Insurance Associates 
781 -0434 
26 N Fl Thomas Ave 
Fl Thomas Ky fl 075 

Fronk Gross 
M•k• lrlnker 
Robert Pitts 

8th story please 
Construction workers on the Admm•strotion Center toke the easy way up to the 

top of the red and white crone that looms over the Univers•ty Center. The structure 
stands as a reminder of NKU's constant growth . (Steven Schewene, photo) 

Self Hypnosis 
Workshop 

Like to work on that tennis serve this spring? 
Increase your Grade Point Average, improve 
your free throw percentage or just learn to 
relax? 

self Hyponsis can help you wilh all of these 
items and many more. Mr. Ed Kluska of the 
New World Book Shop will be teaching and 
demonstrating self Hypnosis on February 27, 
in the University Center Room 303. Ed will 
begin at 1 p .m .. so come and explore your 
own potential using self Hypnosis. and 
Meditation. 

Sponsored b~J the Office of Testing 
and Ps!Jchological Services and the 

Uniuersit!J Center Hoard 
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Tuition hikes hit student pocketbooks hard 
Student. .,.. not goina to bo happy. Nobody 

likae payinjr o higher price for MrViceo-oopoc:ially 
when thoM eervicee can be coneidend juat about 
eaeentJal to development of your Ute. 

Nonetheleae. the CODiumen of NKU are aaain 
,oing to have to otick their hando into their 
pocketboob, look inflation omack in tho oye and 
face up to another tuitlon increue that could, in the 
fall , raiN the price of odmiuion from 1240 to 1276 
per eemeeter. 

Announced laot week by the Kentucky Council 
on Higher Educatlon in Frankfort, tho poooibillty of 
• 16 percent tuitlon hike io only part of an overall 
attempt by Kentucky '• new bueiDe11man pv.-nor 
to bring otato ,ovemment into a mora reapoc:table 
!local Uno. And unlllte moot college otudenta around 
the otato, Northern 'o commutoro lll'tiiOing to ouffer 
a double blow. 

Not only will otudonta pay moro in tho 
reglotrotlon line, but another of Browa'o plano to 
oaoe the financial burden placed on the general fund 
by roed improvement and conetruction calla for up 
to a four cent per gallon t.az on gaeoline. Therefore, 
otudento who obviouoly muot drive to NKU will be 
flghtlng moro inflatlon at the gao pump too. 

Uoually, there io a oilver lining hidden awoy in all 
bod newo. In tblo caoe the lOud nowo lo almoot 
u:clueively for adminieb'atore and budgetariane 
who will have more money to add to the balance 
oheeto. For tho optlmio"!' among uo, the tuitlon 
increooe containo the oatiofactory ltaowladge that 
Northom U. oUII the cheapeot univeroity around. 
Then again, it ohould be, beceuM Northem'o 
curriculum doee not carry the preatigoue punch of a 
UC or UrUvereity of Kentucky. 

The Council hae made it. clear that. a tuition 
inaeaee ia neceeeary at thle time becauee there 
hun 't been a booet in thelaot threo yearo, putting 
~· <1runci! 'o budget behind in tho fight to keep up 
WJth mflation. 

Since the coot of living io alwayo paooad on to tho 
conoumer, the Council might be wioe to take a look 

SOMETIMES I FEEL LIKE I'VE BEEN J 
Tl fiiiiiiiEED To THE WHIPPIN' POST. 

at propooalo that would increaoe tultlon gradually 
but not at ouch a high rate. Thlo would epread the 
coota of higher education over the enUre period a 
peraon attends ochool and would not thmw it into 
the lap of a freobmen who happens to enter college 
at tho wrong tlme when the rote Ia increoaad a lump 
oum of 135. 

Student. must alwaye learn to beer increooeo 
relatlng to education, including tranoportatlon, 

booko, tultlon and even fond. lt 'o never easy or 
pleaoaat, but aboot the only queotiono otudente can 
raloe regarding tultlon increaMo are, "are they 
neceooary"? Frankfort oayo that with oalary and 
maintenance increo ... they are. But if you don't 
want to pay 136 more nu:t oemeotor, call Dr. 
Albright to let bJm ltaow why, and maybe be can 
paao on your oeatlmenta to the Council when they 
begin difiCU8aiona on the matter nut week. 

--C.IIyJ""-m 

Veteran backs draft registration proposal 
Dear Editor, 

After reading Mr. Johneon 'e viewpoint 
concerning tho propoeed reglotrotlon of 19-20 yeor 
old men and women, I faol compelled to rebutt blo 
argument for, in my opinion, Cocky ltaowe not of 
what he apeob. 

Firot and foremoet, Afghaniotan io worea than 
Vietnam. Inotoad of bacltiag a communiet regime in 
o forelp land, Ru..U. hao employed larpacale, 
open agreoolon in a ouppooedly Independent 
country. A Soviet bockad coup io not tho aamo u a 
Soviet inflictod and enforced coup. 

Preaident Carter hao never uttorad tho pbraM 
"WWIII" when orpealting of tho actlono of tho 
Ruoolano in Afghaniotan. But with fact tbot tho 
occupation of Afghaniotaa incroaMo Ruooia'o 
borderline with Iran three-fold, thereby putting tho 
Kremlin within o otoneethrow of half tho world 'o oil 
oupply,_ tho lmplicatloaa lpeal< for themaelveo. 

Apln, Carter doeo not have to admit tbot tho 
volunteer army and other braacboo of tho armed 
oervioM are underataffed, tho Ruoalano have known 
tbot. TIWo idea U. a bit onachroniotlc and would evan 
bring a cbucldo to Mlacbluo 'o face. A fact thot no ona 
can undWMtimata U. thot tho Ruoalana have 
contlnually lacreued their arMDal wblle tho 
"Eotata Uaio" bovo been oitting on thoir banda. 
-t polla are indlcatlve of tho~ thot tho 

American public, NKU lncludad, have bad juat 
aboot oaouah of tho Ruoalaaa •tlcldaa tholr aoea 
wboro It cloon't IJooloac, and are <'- to biting off 
thot protnboouce. 

Ruoolan hao far r-n. - dacadao, triod to 
""""'--ta Afcbaniataa into their nalm-not ...,.,u.. .. Mr. Jolmooa otatao. ODly tho florca 
bodopoadeat nature of tho Afaban Nbolo baa booll 

[..___L:--e_t_te_rs_] 
able to tum IMiclt any ouch attempt. 

Pup!* reglmee eat up by the USSR in 
Afghaniotan have not worked. When the put 

f:~~:~tat~~=-~!"rt:'!.":!t!:U:: 
country, into their owa hondo. Ruoalan timing on 
tblo matter wu greatly facilitated by the Iranian 
revolutlon. lnotoad of having o otrong American 
ally acroao the Perolon Gulf, a61e to watch and Iioton 
to what the Sovieta were up to, they now have a 
country whoea defODM U. in rulaa while the 
population in Iran watcheo and llotoaa to a man 
taking nitroslycerin while bobbling inceoaanUy. 

Enough oaid about Mr . Johnoon'o 
incoaaloteaclao, even though it pointe out tho lack of 
informatlon tbot io a pmblem amongl8-21 year oldo 
in general. If it Uo ,oing into tho oervico tbot ono lo 
worriad aboot, talk to one of the many vetorano on 
campua-youro truly included. Any votaran will be 
ilad to ahara their u:porlenceo with anyona thot 
ub. It U. not oa bod ao one tblnb, after training, it 
U. bulcally a 7:30 to 4:80 job. 

llajpotratlon U. not tho aamo ao bo1J11 draftad. It 
II juata ~of ca~ a cortain.,. _.p. 
ODly II a actual confrootatlon u1ata will anyona bo 
clroltad, and thot "' altar tba ~ of a draft 
- tbrouih tho bunoucroey. That Ia ltaolf could 
taltor-n. 

Man and women 19 to 20 yeon old, don't get 
your bowola in an uproar! Remember the word.o of 
Buffalo 9pringflold "Paranoia otrlkea deep, into 
your haart it will creep." Defending your country U. 
not an u:tondod chore, it U. an boaor. 

Sincerely, 
Bruca M. Tabar 

Tell us what 
you think 

The Northerner wants to hear 
your ideas and comments. We 
welcome and encourage letters to the 
editor, provided they meet the follow
ing requirements: 

1. Please limit letters to 200 
words. 

2. Deadline for all copy is noon 
on Monday. 

3. All letters must include the 
author 's signature and 
telephone number. We will 
protect your anonymity. 
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Opposite views 

Ryan says rhetoric ~an't topple democracy 
Evil io ouch a wonderful thing. 

Without it , there would be nothing to 
talk about, and we would not even be 
able to run these columns. 

Now what we are suppooed to debate 
io wbether or not there should be a free 
speech area in which someone may 
advocate the overthrow, by violence if 
necessary, of a nation which has made it 
possible for people to apeak of a family 
income of $8800 u poverty in a world in 
which people still do not make 1200 a 
year. And of a nation in which people are 
allowed to sit around and write up silly 
debates like this as though they were 
serioua. 

Of courae, it would be impoasible for 
us to write debates like this, if the people 
whose supposed rights we are debating 
ever convinced anyone to support them. 

Ahat Then, of course, the answer is 
that if we allow the free expression of 
ideas, these people will never convince 
anyone, and we can prove how strong 
the truth is. I will bet that Keronoky 
said that once or twice. 

I will admit that the argument looks 
strong, ao long ao the only people 
prancing around on the free speech area 
are Ronnie the preacher and Nina 
Schiller. They canceleech other out well. 
Ronnie makes them hate God, and Nina 
makes them look upon Him with 
fondnees. 

Unlortunately, we cannot count on 
our revolutionaries to always be so 
cuddly. Some of them are effective, and 
can convert people, ao did Adolf. Even 
people who bated Hitler still testify to 
his force of opirit and rhetoric. It con be 
infectious. 

Distinctions muat be made between 
thoae opeekare whoae opinion• would 
d88troy the very principles which make 
expression of opinion possible, and thoee 
whose beliefs would maintain the 
ueence of the American nation while 
correcUog ita faulta. 

Depending on how dustv his ba.or of 

he 
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Newe editor , ... .,... ...... 
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Sporto MI ... 
CW.Ip~ploer 
CW.IIy_l ... 
Pr-ocllld.lo• ...Utut 

Dr. Ken 
Beirne 

Assistant 
profeeeor of 

political ocience 

rhetorical imllevanciea io, my opponent 
might well now dust off the old ringer, 
"But who is to judge?" 

The point is that eomeone must, and 
in a responsible constitutional order, we 
have those who are required to. So far , 
their aiDs have all been on the side of 
excess. Burning things seems to have 
suddenly become an " in" form of 
expression, which makes me Unger 
nostalgically on memories of torched 
draft cards. And the content of 
expression ranges from the customarily 
and comfortably bizarre to the absurd 
revolutionary. 

But, even if occasionally their ains 
should move toward rigidity , we have 
remedies for that, which again we could 
not exerciae well if we were Uviog under 
the rule of Ma. Schiller 's mentor, whose 
ruling thought was, " All power comes 
out of the barrel of a gun." One aasumes 
tho Soviet& are ozercioing their variant 
of free opeech preaentiy upon the 
Afghanis. 

It would not be oxceosive to keep all 
Communists, and Nazis, and Ku Klux 
Klan members off campus, and it would 
quita poasibly be negligence to let them 
on, if thereby one person were 
unneceaoarily expoeed to thought& he 
could not overcome, and which mlght 
add force to the barbarian•. Anyone 
with a conocience (thareby excluding my 
opponent) ohould ohy away from 
threatening so unjustifiably anotber'o 
soul, and, indirectiy, a nation of ouch 
fundamental virtue. 

- Ken Beirne 

1Vortherne 

Dr. Michael 
Ryan 
Aaaistant 
profeaaor of 
hie tory 

Debating with my opponent io like 
wreaUing with tho Pillobury Douglll>oy. 
Not only io one forced to grapple with an 
amorphoua mass of nothingness, but the 
miaconceptiona, hyperbole , and 
sententiousneu are so colossal that one 
hardly knowo where to begin the 
counter-attack for fear that a well-placed 
scalpel of rationality may cauae the 
greatest hot air eiplosion since t.he 
Hindenburg. Nevertheless, since this 
column represents a small part of my 
Machiavellian plot to gain tenure and 
thereby continue to guide future 
generation• of students toward the 
broad, sunlit uplands of enlightenment, 
I shall peroervere. 

Aa usual, my adversary 's argument 
concerning the free speech area is 
predicated upon a fundamental 
misunderstanding of the difference 
between revolutionary rhetoric and 
overUy violent action. EooenUally be 
contanda that oince rbatoric can lead to 
reoulta we dieliko then tba word• 
themoelveo muot be cen.ored. Thus 
anyone who hu tbe audacity to propoee 
~ ch..,. which mlght ba 
found unacceptable to the membership 
committee of Ft. Mitchell Country Club 
or the local chapter of the Young 
Capitallota ' Board muet be oifenced and 
bannad from campuo. Free opeech 
according to llelme 11 thentfore in 
reellty fettered -h according to 
whoe- holdo tbe rem• of power. And 
Salem Villqa didn 't like witches, either. 

Corky Johnooa 
Bev Yat.ee 
John Dlerla 
Tom GI'OHCheD 
M.UIII 8pon<Ot' 
oeor,. Soi•tM 
Rkk Daaunort 
Steven Sc:bewene 
Pam Smith 
Donna Mllkowald 
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llty _ ~Hn . lY ~ .. etMCIOI'I,._ 
edttouol pogM cw• t+IQU d ,._ tdttors or wrot.t"1 and or• 
I'Ot ,__,.., thole d ,._ IJI"'I......,ty, odloMrwsttotiOI'I, 
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S ince my opponent has consistently 
manifeoted a penchant for adducing 
specious hist<>rial analogieo, let me reply 
to hia !.ib compariaona in the measured 
tones of a professional historian who 
lmowe of whence be writea. 

Doeo Prof••- Beirne truly belleva 
that freedom of opeech by charismatic 
oratore waa the esaentlal reaaon for the 
Bolshevik overthrow of Kerenoky or tbe 
Nazi destruction of the Weimar 
Republic? And if he does accept ouch 
simplistic analysis, doee he furthermor"e 
conclude that the U.S.A. in 1980 io 
similar to thooe tottering oocietieo? If 
such is the implication of hia assertions, 
I would suggest that he oerioualy 
misunderstands both the past and the 
present. 

America can tolerate dinenting 
opinions precisely because we are 1 

secure, affluent, democratic nation. AU 
the strident rhetoric in thio hemisphere 
cannot cauae the collapae of the system 
which Professor Beirne eo cheriehee 
unles• that edifice itself 11 vulnerable. 
Caustic criticism can even protect the 
status quo by alerting us to cu.rTttnt 
iniquities end enabling us to reru.. •. 
them before violence occv . Planting 
bombo io beinouo: planUo· au io not. 
even though we may fin •- ideu 
repujpWit. 

In practical terma my a.. oary'o 
viewo are mon inoldlouo than th- ba 
denouncee bacauao be challenges our 
liberUeo in • more oubt.lo and ..tuctive 
faohion . There io aboolutoly no 
pouibWty that a rabidly revolutionary 
Maoist or Nul in our free •-h are can 
foment a oucceaaful rebellion apinot tbe 
U.S. 10vemment. but U.. arbitrary 
llmita propoead by Prof- llelme are 
ouoceptible l4 implementation end even 
tiaggeratlon. 

Do not ouccumb to the fallaciouo 
notion that unpopularity of viewo io 
synonyiDOU8 with ill11allty of actiono. It 
ie not. We must nuture and protect the 
free opeech area in accordance with our 
unlvoroity 'o commitment to intallectual 
fraodom . To rapud iato ouch 
conotitutional r iahta and acadomie 
ideellem would eventually result in the 
traafc recocnition that wa had met the 
barbarian and he wao uo. 

- MU..Ryen 
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DeZarn gains experience before degree 
by Kim Adomo 
NGrthft-Mr~ 

Betw- teaehl111 ballet ol tbo 
Bonnie Willlomo otudlo lD CIDcinnatl 
and oinJiDI ol the Hoorth I>mD. Club, 
T.,... O.Zom otW Iindo time for ochooL 
But at one time echool wa• not 11 

lmport.&Dt to her u perfortn~ua. Sbo 
ottouded tho Acedomy of Waohlnctoo 
D.C. Ballet for ooo oomeoter, but 
dropped out lD order to perform. 

" I juol had to dance then, " eaid 
DeZarn. "Now, I realize how importenl 
a degree is and I want it badly." 

DeZarn hopeo to gel a BFA in 
theater arta, but graduation is still far 
away beuuse she ia only a freshman . 
She would aloo like to gel her leaching 
degree. 

DeZarn began dancing ol age II, and 
performed for the fiut time 
profeeeionally at age 18 with the 
Cincinnati Summer Ballet Company for 
two M.l&ans. After her experience at the 
Academy of Waohlngton D.C. Ballet ohe 
performed in "New York, New York" at 
Kingo loland. She aloo played Maria in a 
production of "Weot Side Story" and 
from there went to the La Comedia 
Dinner Theatre, where she played Uat 
in "South Pacific", which was primarily 
a dancing role. 

From the La Comedia Dinner 
Theatze ohe traveled to New York and 
otudied bollet and theatze donee with 
Lao Theodore ot Harkneoo Houae. 

" I aloo did oome waitzeooing while I 
wae in New York. That wu a real 

uperienco," obo quipped. "You grow up 
foot in lhot town. I mot oomo rwo1 
intereeting people." 

Before returning to ocbool DeZarn 
performed with tho Ritchlo Walton 
Revue rood company from Indiana. 
They traveled tbrougbnul tho mid· Wool 
to Pilloburgh, Now York and weal to 
Collfomio and Lao V egoo. She plano on 
going bock to Now York in March to 
viait her brother, who i1 aleo an actor. 

"He hoe boon ln o lot of ployo at 
Ployhouoe ln tho Park and hao acted 
profeoolonolly at other places, " oho oald. 

When ooked how ohe fell about 
acting, DeZarn replied, "I've dono 
acting before and I like it, but right now 
I fool oo lf I'm kind of row al it. I'm juol 
now taking my ftrlt ecting claaa." 

O.Zom foolo much tho eame way 
about oinging. She hao just otorted to 
toke muoic leooono, although abe boo 
aung in playa and currenUy ainga 
profeuionally. Her mother aang 
profeooionally in caravans that 
performed in parke when she was young, 
but gave it up to raioe a fomily. 

Although oho is only 21, O.Zom feelo 
that as a dancer she is getting old. 

" I would like to sing, dance, and act 
the rest of my life," ehe commented. 
"But dancing io unlike any other part of 
the theater in that dancero get old 
quickly. Bollot doncero hove the eame 
problem with age thot gymnooto do." 

DeZarn reepecto other oopecll of 
dance than baJiet than ouch jazz and 
modern. She odmill, though, that ballet 
is her love although it lo certainly the 

Teresa DeZarn 

most strenuoua. 
Ao far •• her future lo concerned, 

DeZarn io focuoing on ochool. She boo a 
job with King's lolond again thlo 
IIUmiDOI', performing in their rendition of 
"That 'o Enlertoinment." 

OccaeJonally DeZarn perform•. 
Recently ohe did o promotion for 
Channel Nine and bu done o few 
commerclalo, and aJoo helped o friend 
tope on album by ainging bock-up. 
During the bolidayo, OeZom lingo at 

hoopitalo and nursing homes. 
"I uoed to go with an agent that 

would hlre me out to partieo to oing and 
dance. It woo a good job, but I never 
knew where I would be going or what I 
would be doing." 

DeZom enjoyo Nortbern."l looked at 
• lot of co~ but the otmoopbere woo 
cold and competition was viciouo. Here, 
people oro more friendly. The teocbing 
otoff is really intereoted in what the 
otudant wonto. You don't lind that 
everywhere," ohe concluded. 

"Cattle call" offers chance to versatile student 
by MoU... Spencer 
Nort.JMmer F•tww Editor 

The next couple of weeks in the life of 
junior theater major Deboy Scbuoter oro 
going to be hectic onu, to say the lout. 

In addition to general clasaea, dance 
cl~eeea, directing classes and ecting 
classes, she has to prepare for a job 
interview-an interview, accord..ing to 
Schuster, that 'a more of a "cattle call." 

In Jonuary, Schueler decided to send 
a detailed opplicetion whlch included her 
theater experience and recommendation 
from the theater department chalrmon 
to the Scutheaotorn Thootze Conference 
ISETCI. 

"1 waa and am looking for aummer 
employment in theater and SETC offero 
that," Schuster oald. 

"There 'U be about 660 people thoro 
who will be ollowed to perform in front 
of repreoentotiveo from 16 or 20 
companieo who oro looking for help lD 
diner and outdoor thea ten ," ehe 
uplained. 

" An individual," obo continued, " lo 
llv.., about ono minuto to one minuto 
and t'""ty -....do to ahow what you 
..... do." Debey Schuster 

According to Schuster, "obowing 
what you can do," lDcludeo "acting out o 
ocene, dancing and/or oinging a few baro 
of ooong." 

"If o repreaentotive likeo what be 
..... you get o call hock to perform 
ogaln and then lf be likeo what be ..... 
you gel hlred," Scbuoter oald. 

Thlo will be the firot time Scbuoter 
boo gone to the SETC convention, but if 
ohe dou lind employment it certainly 
won 'I be the flrot time obe'o hod 
employment in her field. She boo proven 
her verootiUty by working in o variety of 
theater pooitiono both on and off 
campua. 

"Loot ournmer I worked ot Cedar 
Point Amuoement Park in Sonduoky, 
Ohlo, " Schueler oald, where ohe wu o 
otoge IDOJIIIV. 

Schuater boo aJoo worked in variouo 
cepodtloe "in olmoot every production 
oo compuo in one way or another aince 
l'vo boon hero." 

'l'hll-ter olono, Schu- will bo 
dlrectinc 0 ODI«t play, octlna II 

movement coach, playmg o minor role 
for tho upcoming producting of Tartuffe 
and furthering her intereet in mime. 

Even when Schueler woo in hlgh 
ocbool at LaSalle til Academy, ohe 
attempted oul-of·the-ordlnary venturoo 
into theater. 

"Wo began o tbuter for the deaf in 
hlgb ochool," Schuoter recalled. "We 
learned oign longuoge and I become vary 
intereeted lD both deaf theater and 
mime." 

sun. Schuoter ooyo her moln 
concentration Ia acting. "I'm really more 
into acting than any other aopect of 
theater, but I lind I enjoy it all," aha 
osplained. 

Theater lo enjoyable, but aloo 
"rough," oc:cording to Schuoter, who 
will Dol know tW oorly April if tho 
combination of "tho opportunity 
providod by SETC," and her tal011l will 
brine her o oummor job. 

Howov•, Schuoter taJuo tba walt~~~~ 
in otrido. 

"You Dever lmow in t.beeter, " aha 
oald. ' 'That'a what makeo It oo ...,.,.b." 
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The NThe Search ig On 
orthemer needs a 

husiness out the S m~nager to finish 
pnng 1980 semester. 

tosition includes 
sa ary and commission 

App~ in person to Lo. S • 
advisor, room 224 F'•s utherland, . 

- or come to The North"' Arts, phone 292-S64S emer ofFice, UC 210 for i-'- . --- murmat10n. 

summef,., ArmY f\01"C can MIP put 
yours tnto snaP•· wttn sl• weel<s ot. cnallen· 
g\n9. no-obligation teadersi>•P tra•n•n9· W•'" 
earnln9S ot about $450 pt~s tree room and 
board. And will> opportun•t•es tor uP to $5000 
more durln9 your ne•t two years ot college. 
All teadln9 to your commtsston as an ArmY 
otttcer, tull time on active dulY or part t,me •n 

ThiiiiiSNac;re shapittY up. 
Start puttln9 your tuture Into sMP•· find out 
more about tne ArmY f\01"C 2-year program . 

See c . optom Don . 
Room 526 N Mmster 
o II oturol s · r co 292-5537 /553~tence Center 
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Light-hearted "Couple" 
• proves marr1age 

Ever olnca I 've been In coU.,., 
voriouo people bove been Lerribly 
conc:emod about my fut11111, and for what 
they beUeve Ia my "own jiOOd", keep 
offlllins th ... wordo of wiodom: "Don't 
let anyone puah you. around! "; uo.t 
your dopeal"; "Hove o career! "; "Stop 
amo~l"; "o.t rid ohbat pl ... of junk 
you drive before It blowo up!"; and " For 
hooven 'o aok...,Ley oln&lel". 

It all eeamo Uke pretty aound odvb 
when you beer their OfiUJDODto on why. 
Unfortunolely the only piece of It I've 
been able to foUow eo for lo-ole:rlnl 
oln&le. lt 'o the only anal haven't bad to 
work at, or opend time and money 
worrying about. 

In thlo .,. of now fnodomo, where 
looldJ>a out for number one, and flndlna 
out j111t who you ore rank way up then 
under Ufo'o prlorltloo, tha lnotltutlon of 
morrloce bao token o beaU,.. 

NoleUo Wood and O«wp Sopl 
lmow that flnthond. A1J Marl and Jeff In 
,. LMt Monied Coaple .. America. 
thoy ore ~ to keep their 
morrloce topther while all their frlendo 
ore opUtU,. up. 

Dlvon:e ouddonly becomoo the "In" 
thlnjr In their middle cla11 ooclal clrcla, 
and before long, flndlna themoelveo the 
ODiy married couple-happy or othenrioe
they know, their secure, loving 
commlttment to .. eh oth• oeemo out· 
doled. 

Eventually Jeff lo lured away from 
blo fofthtulnooo to Marl by Barbaro, an 
~~B~~TM•lve blond played by Valerie 

Need a Job? 

320 Gorrord Street 
Covtngton, Kentucky 41011 

105 T onners Lane 
Florence, Kentucky 41042 

Department for Human Resources 
Bureau for Manpower Services 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

Harp.-. 

- Donna 
Milkoweki 

Marl dlocov.-o Joff'o lnfld.Uty In o 
funny. well·arranaed ecene in the 
doctor'o office wh""' Jeff hu convinced 
Marl oho noedo o flu ohot, but boo reolly 
110tlen her there to be treoled for o ooclol 
diooooe he blmoelf contocled from 
Barbaro. 

Naturally their morriqe 11000 tho 
way of their frlondo', with eeeh then 
pntoDdlng to enjoy tha ...,.. role u o 
member of the owiDclnl divorced eat. 

Tho otory Idee Ia not o now one, and 
oo upected, n.J.Mt Morriod Co.plo Ia 
A1JMrlc:o endo bappUy over after with 
Jeff and Marl niUJliled. 

Along with the longho the movie In· 
cited. come reuourance In my boUef In 
morrloge. You have to work at having o 
jiOOd one, thON'o no doubt, and It woo 
obvlouo Joff and Marl had dono juot 
that. 

They did thlngo topther oo juot o 
coupM, and oo o fomlly with their three 
eono. They depended on each other, but 
dido 't otlfle eoeh other's peroonol 
development. Thuo, their marriage 

JOB~ 
SERVICE~ 

OF KENTUCKY ;t-
NKU Campus 

Tuos.- Wed .. 10 a.m . to 3 p .m . 
3rd Floor University Center 

Coreer Services Office 

••• 
JAN FREKING 

HIGH SCHOOL 
COLLEGE 

STUDENT DISCOUNT -$10 

291-5176 
MASTER KUTS 

CATERS TO 

ALL 
HAIRSTYLES 

''Hotrcvts 
des'9ned for 

Men 4 Women 
w1th o style 

of llte~rown' 

THE NEEDS AND WHIMS 
ot 

YOUNG ADULTS 
FOR 

MILES AROUND• 

3933 WINSTON AV COVINGTON 
lotonlo Shopping Center 291 ·5176 

otoyod uciU,. and Ufe didn't get too 
routine. (Ok, oo It ooundo muohy, but tho 
ld ... como ocrooe-' nice in tha movie.) 

Marl woo h.,. own kind of woman-an 
admirable qu.Uty. H.- emotlono wore eo 
-'· every woman can Identify with her. 
In one particular ecene-my fovorlle at 
that-oho bad bad o boaoad day. Every 
Uttlo thing wu upoettlng her oo o reoult. 
Jeff como bomo for lunch flndlna her In 
thlo oommon fomole mood: ohe bad o 
baodoche, It wu that time of month, obe 
found out their py frlondo w""' opUto 
U,. up, and worot of all-.ho bad thlo 
damn pimple that woo eo "Icky." 

It lo then ohe feelo her and Jeff ore 
tho loot married coupM In AmarlCo. 

The way Jeff reocto to her hyolerla 
and calmo her down explains how tho 
two hove managed to otoy happy 

together. He aoko her what oho lovao 
about blm, and he In turn tollo her what 
It lo about her he loveo. (01<, oo tblo one 

eoundo corny now, but the ecene doeo 
move you to eomo t.honghta about you 
own love.) 

Richard Benjamin and Dom DeLuloe 
ore aood foro fewlongba oo olwayo. Ben· 
jomln u an unodjustoble divorced man, 
trying to convince Joff he and Marl ore 
"only prelendlna" to be bappUy mar· 
rled, and DeLul .. oo an old ocbool ehum 
of Jeff'o, fivo tlmee divon:ed. remorriad 
now to o hookar, and earning bla Uvlnc 
by o.U,.In "akin llicb"-lf you can im· 
oglno that. 

no I.Mt Morriod Coaple IJo America 
lo o llabt-handod comedy with eome 
heovy·heertod oontlment about o bard· 
noeod tradition that otrong·wllled peoplo 
ntfuoe let fade out. 

lt'o tho kind of movie that would 
make me ohun the advice I get on otoy· 
log olngi.-lf only oomeone would pop 
the quaotlon. 

C.A.R.E. 
SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL ANTI-NUCLEAR EFFORT 

ATTEND THE RE-TRIAL OF 
THE ZIMMER NUCLEAR PLANT TRESPASSING CASE 
Information: 

~~i=j;~~ 0 
Cit•zens Against a 

Rad•oact1ve Environment 

To Be Held At: 
Batavia. Ohio 
Clermont County Courthouse 
February 25 thru 28, 1980 
9 a.m . - 3 p.m. 
Rides Available 

NKCC 

ERNIE'S 
Game In 

POOL-EUCHRE 
BACKGAMMON 

Nortllem Kentucky Chess Club 
Meets Mondov-7 p.m. 

Euchre 
Tournaments 

Wednesday 
Publ•c ond new members welcomed 7:30p.m. 

All games, any and every night, Inquire about future gin and euchre tournaments 

PAUL JOLLY 
(GuitonW ond s.ne-1 

To entertain you 

Frodoy and Soturdoy, 8:30 to 1 

Weekdays 4 to 7 p.m. 
NoAdmiulon 

115 Ptlre s.,..., 
Opono 11 :00 a .m. 

491 ·9130 
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Friday, Feb. 22 tbroqh 
SUDday, Feb. 24: 

Thle le the laet chance to eee 
" Lu Ann Hampton Laverty 
Oberlander" If you mleaed It laat 
waek. It will be p,_,ted on tba 
main etap of the Fine Alta 
Center at 8 p.m. each evening. For 
Information phone 393-5433 or 
292·5464 daye. Ticket• are •3 
general admlealon; faculty/etaff 
•2; and etudenta •1. 

Saturday, Feb. 23: 
Senior Terri Duncan, Joann 

Huneke and Pat Smith will be 
featured artlete In a ebow opening 
today In the Main Gallery of the 
Fine Arte Center. The opening wll 
be held from 2 to 5 p.m. 

SUDday, Feb. 24: 
The Northern Kentucky 

Organization of Human Service• 
will bold ita monthly meeting at 7 
p.m. at LaRosa'e, 615 Monmouth 
Street, Newport. Teri Nieberding 
and Kathy Fiecber will preeent a 
mlni·workobop on Aaoertlveneoe. 

Monday, Feb. 25: 
Bill Halverson, recording 

engineer and producer of eucb 
artleta as Eric Clapton, Stephen 
Stills, Cream, C.S.N. & Y., R.E.O. 
Speedwagon will lecture here at 
6:30 p.m. on the main stage of the 
Fine Alta Center. He will speak 
on recording techniques and the 
evaluation of the state of the Art. 
Admission is free and the public 
is Invited. 

Tuesday, Feb. 26: 
The Museum of Anthropology 

will present the film "Four 
Families" in the University 
Center Tbaatre at 12:15 p.m. and 
7p.m. 

Boyer 
Oberlander. which continues th1s weekend on the F.ne Arts Center mom stage. 

Tuesday, Feb. 26 and 
Wednesday, Feb. ZT: 

The Reading/Writing 
Workebop will offer the following 
workebope In Nunn 200: Sum 
leming teknaeke for pore epelera 
(12·12:50 p.m.); What's your 
major? The 64,000 hour queetion 

(12·12:b0 p.m.); Mind gamee: How 
to deal with multiple choice testa 
(1·1:50 p.m.); How to get the moet 
out of lielng tutored (1·1:50 p.m.); 
Writing tho term/...-arcb paper 
(2·2:50 p.m.); Diagnoalng your 
own learning deficienclee (2·2:50 
p.m.); Succeoe In the lecture c1a .. : 
Good notes (3-3:50 p.m.); How to 

- · r--. U, 1.. TH E NOIITHDNI:II I 

take eu ay exam• without 
contemplating eulclde (3·3:60 
p.m.) 

WednNday, Feb. '1:1: 
Tba Soclal Work Department 

will continue ito "Lunch Flicke" 
with "Up the Organization" and 
"Women In Buelneoe-Tbreet or 
Opportunity?" In Cafe C from 
noon until 1 p.m. 

The Office of Testing and 
Peycbologlcal Servicee and tba 
Univerelty Center Board present 
Mr. Ed Klueke of tba New World 
Bookebop who will teacblng and 
damonetrate Self Hypnooie In UC 
303. He will begin at 1 p.m. so 
come and explore your own 
potantial ualng Self Hypnooio and 
Meditation. 

"Humanity on the Move: How 
Migration Affecte Us," ie the 
topic of the Great Decioione 
diecueeion group for today from 1 
to 2 p.m In room 201·203 of tba 
Univeralty Center. The event is 
eponoored by tba International 
Studiee Program. 

Friday, Feb. 29: 
The Baptist Student Union 

will eponsor a Coffeehouse at 8:30 
p.m at the B.S.U. Center- 514 
Johns Hill Road. The Coffeehouse 
will follow the " Sadie Hawkins 
Day" theme and Tony Doen, 
Crittenden, will provide the 
music. 

Monday, March 3 and 
TuNday, March 4: 

Deadline for tba receipt of 
entry forma and work to be 
entered in NKU'e Third Annual 
Art Auction. 

Free classifieds----------------------l 

To Howard & Beverly Storm: 
Thank you for the encouragement, 
lime, patience and hospitality from 
1971 -May 1980. The reoult ... my 
B.F.A. 

Pat Smith 

ROOM FOR RENT: In private home 
In Newport. $125 per month. Four 
blocks from bus line . Room 
Includes: use al facilities , kitchen, 
bathrooms ond utilities. Call 
~91 -~ 157, after 6 p.m. 

Aportment available to sublet 
regularly Tu .. day through Friday. 
Beautiful view of Cincinnati and 
riverfront. Negotlable-<alllob at 
581-4626, leave name and number. 

1 will type papers, applications, 
themes and other material , babysit 
and fill out 10ol0'o In my home. Call 
727-2825. 

FOR SAlE: Fender dual showman 
ampllfler .. excellenl condition .. 

plenty of power at 85 watts rmo. 
Call Corky 261 -~9 or 292-5260. 

FOR SALE: 72 Datsun 1200 Sedan, 
red. 35 mpg, regular gao. Needs 
some work but excellent 
transportation. Call 635-7~56 alter 
5 p.m. 

E.S.P. CLUB NOW FORMING ON 
CAMPUS 

MHIIng Friday evening 6:30 Ia 
8:30 p.m. Studenll needed lor 
psychic research project In 
conjunction with Duke University. 
For Information call Stan, 525·639~ . 

Happy Birthday C.J . from a loyal 
Zoop. 

Andrew, 
Thank you lor the V .D. 

carnation. It was Yet'f thoughtful 
and we are hoppy you think sa 
hljjhly af us. 

THe Northerner Women 

Happy Birthday to you 
I love you I da 
Happy Birthday dear C. B. 
Happy Birthday to you . 

Some people hove got It 
Some people haven't got It 
You go get It 
At the Campbell CountY "Y" 

Dear Mr. Barth, I will hate to IH 
you go. I will mlu your owHI 
smile. Good luck with your book. 
Glenda S. 

Ta the new Phi Slg pledges .. 
Welcome to the famllyl Your 
pledgemaoter, Kao. 

I know the drapes were tacky, but I 
had a great weekend !honk you 
brothers and oloten . Always, 
lrother D.P. 

Theta Phi Alpho would like to 
congratulate Greg Kuechl..- on 
winning the SwMtle Pie cant .. !. 

We would also like to thank 
everyone who took part In the 
contMt. 

Now I lay me down to sleep. I pray 
the lord my soul to kHp. If I 
should die before I wake. I will my 
new car to Wayne. 

Mlkey V. We hear you ' re 
transferring to Georgetown. (If 
Amy will let you I) Must be P.W. 

Dan N. How was fishing for 
"Marlyn" Sunday. Old you get 
"hooked" Disco louie 

Tom~- Sorry you totaled the "toy". 
You get mare like larry everyday. 
Old you save the "tunes ." 

T. Nickel We loot In 20T with ~ 
f!eGPI• because you were a 
mountain man" 
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Wilson, Romack take on lonely final seasons 
87 Rick Dammert 
1\orthtrnff Spotl1 Ed!t.or 

The pressure of being the only senior 
on a college besketbaU team is 1 lot to 
Ia,\" on someone 's shoulden. Just 1ak the 
ro.'or,emen 's Marvin Wilson or the 
Nor!<>ewomen 's Jenny Romack. They'll 
tell you 1t 's hard end lonely to face such 
a task 

" A lot of the younger players look to 
a scnjor for leadeuhip, " uid the 6 '5", 
200-pound Wiloon. "I knew that befor<> 
the season started and it wu something 
J wa!l looking forward to and willing to 
accept." 

WU.On 'a leadership role doesn 't bunlen 
him with a lot of pressure, but 
nonetheless he streased a desire to 
share the responiability with another 
senior. 

" There 's a little pressure," he ex
plained, " but that makes me want to do 
better. 1 wish there was at least one 
more eenior-aomeone to talk to and 
share you ideae and to know what you 're 
going through. " 

Romack alao expreoaed a deairo to 
eha.re her final aeaeon as a Noreewoman 
with another aenior, but ahe aired different 
reasons. The 5 '7" guard felt ehe was not 
looked upon by the younger players in 
the manner moat upperclassmen are. 

" We have five eophomorea on the 
team this aeaeon," she said "They're all 
lumped topther and they look toward 
each other for help. Even the three 
freshmen this year look towards the 
eophoiDOI'88. 

"I don 't feel like I'm looked at u a 
eenior," abe said. "I went into thia year 
with a lot of intentione and deeiree auch 
ao providing leaderahip IUld a pooitivo 
motivation to the younger players.'' 

Romack 'a p.,.aeaoon hopeo, for all in· 
tonto llDd purpooee, were omaahed 1aot 
semester "-cause of her etudent 
teaching llDd port·timo job ao a 
volleyball referee. "I was away from the 
team a lot. It really pulled me apart from 
the them," oho explalnod. 

Thio oomeeter Romack lo back to full. 
Umo with her teammateo, but ohe admit· 
ted, "Tho majority of the time I feel very 
lonely. lt'o hard to convince oopbomoroo 

and the younger playen wlult. it'a like to 
be 1 senior. You can 't juat t.eJJ them, 
'Wait until you're a eenJor, without a job 
and everyone's uking you what you're 
going to do after you graduate.' " 

Though Romack differa from Wiloon 
In the eenee that aha is not aa heavily 
depended upon, ohe atW atr<>aaed a neod 
for another eenior. 

Deaplta her lonellneaa, Romack atiU 
ineist.a this ia her happiest year a Nor· 
them. Wilaon, on the other hand, said 
he 'll be glad when it's over. 

"I know I 'm going to mlaa it," he 
aaid, "but I 'U be happy to pt away from 
thia 10 game loeing atreak." 

Jt'a ironic that the Norsemen ehould 
go into one of their biggest dives during 
the period that Wilaon ia atarUng to play 
hia beat ball. 

In his freahemen season, the Wood· 
ward High School graduate pumped in 
ten pointa a game and appeared headed 
for a brilliant collegiate career. However, 
as a sophomore and junior and halfway 
through thia aeaaon, he !oat hia touch 
and waa uaed aparingly by coech Mote 
Hila. 

"I really didn't feel comfortable 
ahooting the baU. I waan't playing the 
ball I waa capable of becauae I knew if I 
didn't hit my ahot, I'd alwaya be taken 
out.'' 

" About aiz gameo ago I had a long 
talk with Mote-either I waa going to do 
my thing or I waa going to go ahead and 
quit." 

Wileon baa been a atarter in the last 
oiz gamee and ho'o booeted hia ocoring 
averqe to a roopec:table I 0.2, third 
higheot on the teoun. During that oiz· 
game otint, he ocored 103 pointe-three 
more than he had ecored in hie previous 
14 appaarencae-and plucked 47 .,. 
boundo from the boarda. 

Now thet Wilaon baa found hio han· 
die, tho team lo alumplna'. He blameo 
their loaina' otrealt on a laclr. of 
aeriouaneoa by the younger players; it'a 
oomething that initateo him immenaely 
as a eenior. · 

"In our laat home game of the aeuon 
I wao golna' around trying to get 
everybody up-it wu my last home game 
over-but everybody waa juat dead. And 

NKU Sports: A look back 
DID YOU KNOW THAT: 

•The Nonewomen's 79-75 victory 
over the Univenity of Louisville on 
Friday, February 8, waa aired on 
WHKK·FM by Dale McMillan and oz. 
Noraewoman Sharon Redmond. 

•One year ago this week. the 
Noraemen beat Alr.ron, 84·77, at Repnta 
Hall behind tho 17·point, eight-rebound 
performance of aecond·atringer Jerry 
Hinnenkamp. The victory onapped a 
ooven·gamo looing otrealr. for NKU. 

•Twoy~l~thlaw.-, No~man 
Pat RyllD ocored hio IOOOth career point 
u Northern whipped Oakland 
(Michigan), 67-63, in Regenta Hall. The 
victory wao tho eighth otraight for tho 
Nonemen, who were ranked fourth in 
the nation in Divieion II. 

•Two former Northern Kentuclr.y 
High School Playoro of the Year are 
currently on the NKU mon'o baokotball 

oquad. Milr.o Llot from Holy Crooe won 
tbe honor in 1977 and Tony Sandfoea 
from Newport Catholic won the award 
laat eeaaon. 

•The moet points ever given up by an 
NKU men'o bulr.etball team waa 131 
when they loot to Kontuclr.y Weoloyan 
on January I, 1973, by a aco111 of 131·98 
in Owenoboro. Weoloyan went on that 
aeaoon to win the NCAA Diviaion II 
National Championohip. 

•Tho only female in NKU'o 
IOOO·polnt club lo Peggy Vincent 
(1976-79), who oocred 1,183 pointe in ber 
fOUJ'oyear NKU career. 

•One year ago thlo week, NKU'o 
......,oUing team prepared for tho Divioion 
II Rogionalo in lndianapollo. Thio data 
marked the end of the eea.aon u well 11 

the and of wreatling at NKU . 

--Jerry Hatfield 

"Will it hang there all night?" 
Jenny Romack (far right). a senior guard, is just another face in the crowd of 

onlookers who gathered around the Morehead State basket during the women's game 
on Soturdoy, Februory 16. NKU defeoted the Lady Eogles, 66-55, to avenge on eorlier 
loss this season. (Steve Schewene, photo) 

that's the way we went out and played.'' 
Northern blew a 17·point lead that night 
llDd loot by nino. 

At p111ooUme, both Wiloon llDd 
Romaclr. had two gamee 111maining on 
their r<>apactive ac:heduiee. Both in· 
dlcated they hope to land a job u 
highacbool physical education teachora 
afta< graduation. Wiloon alao plano to 
tryout f<>< tho Cincinnat Bengala aa a 
cornerback or wide reciever; he played 
four yean of high ac:hool football. 

And ironically, both agned they ... 

not aa cl- to their teammates aa it 
would appear. 

"I'm juat at a different otago in my 
education,• • explained Romack . 
"Bocauoe of the qe differ<>nca I'm not 
ao cloeo aa I would like to be to my team· 
mateo. 

"lt'o juat hard to relata to Dine 
newcomon," said Wiloon. "A few of 
them come to me with their eocial IUld 
achool problomo, but thio lo a commuter 
ochool and everybody goeo their 
eeperate way1." 

Flaugher sets assist mark 
There 'o no place like homo, llDd 

oophomore baaketball player Amy 
Flaugher will atteot to the fact. 

Flaugher 111turned to her alma mater, 
Braclr.en County lligh School, with her 
Noreewomen teammatea on Monday, 
February 18, llDd paved the way to a 
78-66 pounding over Weat.ern Kentucky. 

In the proceaa, Flaugher dumped off 
aeveral anieta, one of which snapped 
Diane Redmond'o NKU ...cord. In her 
laat oiz gamoa, tho 6 '7" Flaugher haa 
dlahad out 66 aaaioto. She haa a team· 
leading total of 146 on tbe aeaoon. 

Recommendation Idle 

NKU Preoldont Dr. A.D. Albright 
said be haa not made a decioion on a ,.... 
cent recommendation propoaed to him 
concarning the unlveroity'o relationohip 
with the Noroo Club, a booeter organiza· 
tion. 

According to Dean of Student Af· 
fairo, Jamoa Claypool, who propoaed the 
recommendation with NKU Legal 
Counael. Jack Grooao, ono of the major 

parte of tho rocommendation ia that 
"tha unlvenity try to adapt their [Noroo 
Club] by·lawo and bring the club under 
unlvenity guidolinea." 

"From a hurried reading of the 
recommendation," said Dr. Albright, " it 
loolr.o p111tty good. Of courae their could 
ba oomo variations." 

Dr. Albright indicated he plano to 
malr.e a final docloion by at lout tho 
"flrot part of April ." 

Meier heads to Texas 
Stave Meier, NKU asaiatant diroctor 

of campua roc:reation, and DllD Henry, 
diroctor of women 'o intramural ac
tivitiee, will attend tho 1980 National 
Intramural Recreational Sporta Auocia· 
tion (NIRSA) Annual Conference at the 
Univeralty of Teuo on April 18-22. 

The conference dnwa college nc:rea· 
t.ional pereonnel from acrose the country 
and offen workehopa and diaeueaiona on 
topica euch •• outdoor reci'Ntion, eporte 
cluba, intrllmural programminJ. new 
gamee, and pubUcity and promotion. 
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Norsewomen head for 

KWIC state tournament 

NKU 'o womeo'o basketball teem hao 
bejJun directing ita attantion towardo 
tho Kentucky Womeo'o IntercollegiJite 
Confer.nce Tournament, February 29, 
and March 1·2. 

The tournament, which will be held 
at the University of Kentucky'• 
Memorial Auditorium, ia an event that 
the Noreewomen have "really been look· 
ing forward to ell season, " according to 
Jennifer Lyons, team csptain. 

"We've worked hard for thio," she 
said. " Now, we 'll get to prove juat what 
kind of team we 've put together." 

The Noreewomen, whoee overall 
record ls 18-ll, are tied with tho Univer· 
oity of Louisville for the third·oeod spot 
In the tournament. 

"We both have 7·6 recorda," explain· 
ed Coach Marilyn Moore. "I don't know 
whether they'll decide it by a toso of the 
coin or opUt-polnt opread. 

"If tho decioion io made by the lat· 
ter," oho continued, "Loulovillo will 
have tho advantap." 

A fourth oeod would likely match the 
NorMWomen up agalnot flfth·place 
Weatern Kentucky Univenity and the 
number one ranked Univenity of Ken· 
tucky In what Moore termed, "a tough 
draw." 

However, a third·oeodod North...., 
team would inltielly play Eastern (oixth 
oeod) or Murray (oeventh oeod) before 
pairing off agalnet Morehead, the 
oecond-ranked team. 

"At thio point we don't know what 
they have decided. I've been cslling 
down there for tho paot two days and .,... 
otill don't know," oaid Moore. 

JOCK SHORTS 

With thelo11 of oix oenioro laot year, 
thio oeuon wu projected ao a time of 
... newll for the Noreewomen. "For the 
preoent, there lo no other way to look at 
the -eon except u a rebuilding year," 
Moore claimed earlier. Now, though, it 
appearo that the team hu come a long 
way from tbooe firot projection•. 

" We otartod off Uko a young oquad," 
the oixth·yoar coach admitted. "There 
were too many turnoven." 

Moore attributaa tba team 'a aucceas 
to tho bardwork and stamina of the 
women. They kept working and working 
until they 110t to know each other and 
each other 's movea, " she said. "Finally, 
they began playing more together and 
more amoothly. '' 

Apparently, Moore bad faith In ber 
Noreewomen from the very atart of the 
oeaoon, hoping tho combination of old 
and now players would pay off In the 
end. Her "wait and 100 what happono" 
attitude abo poeeaoed In tho beginning, 
though, baa oeomingly been rsplacod by 
a uouelly prevelent confidence In heroelf 
and tho oquad. 

"I know ell along that we were an of· 
fonolve team, " obo confided. "Now, the 
ball 'o110ing In tho buket. '' 

In two weeks, when the Nonewomen 
bead for Lexington and a poaoiblo first
over KWIC State Tournament Title, 
they may ourprioe a lot of people u they 
did 1aot year when they flnlohed -=ond 
to Morehead State. 

Lyono, ' member of the 1979 All· 
Tournament team probably upreaood 
many of her toammatea oentimonto 
when ehe eaid, "that win over Morehead 
[Monday night] really boooted our 
morale. but even if we hadn 't won, we 'd 
otill110 down there reedy to play. " 

Women's week planned 
Tho week of Mercb 1().16 hao been 

designated as " Women'e Activities 
Week" at Northern Kentucky Univeroi· 
ty. 

One of tho woek·long pJ'OIII'amo, cur· 
renUy In the ochedullng pha101, io 
" Womeo In Sport., " according to NKU 
etudent Mary Schultz, co-ordinator of 
tho PJ'OIII'am. 

Tentative plano, oaid Schultz, In· 
elude: 

1. Tho preoentotion of video to- on 
women in volleyball and baek:etball. 

2. The distribution of brochureo on 
softball and tennlo. 

3. A eoccer instruction session for 
women, given by Stacy Patterson, a 
member of NKU'o ooccer club. 

"Juot about everything lo taking 
place In the Univorolty Center," oaid 
Schultz "The ooccor oeooion will take 
place outoide, if tho weatber io nice. If 
not, it will take place In Regento Hell." 

Norsewomen to Europe 
NKU 'e women's baaketb.t.ll team will 

venture on an eJ:traordinary I'OIId trip 
thie May when they leave for an 11-day 

playing tour of Europe. 
The Norsewomen will stay in dorms 

and travel by train throughout t he 
continent. They 'll face teams in Great 
Britain, Luxenborg, Ilolland and 
Germany. Added to the agenda will be a 
special tour of France, according to team 
capt.ain J ennifer Lyons. 

A tent.ative date of May 5, has been 
eetablished for departure. The trip will 
cost each member of the squad 1920, 
according to Lyons. 

Woeste garners aword 
Gary Woeote, 6'8" center for tha 

men 'o baoketbell team, become the firot 
recipient of the Varioty Club 'o Athlete 
of the Month Award. 

Woeoto wao given tho honor at half· 
time of the men '• final home game 
againat 0-gotown, February 18. 

Sports Scoreboard 
Me11'a Buketball 
Fob. 13 Be11arm1no 7().86 
Feb. 16 at Wrt,ht St. 7().88 
Fob. 18 o-gotown 72-81 
Reeanl: 8-17 

....... -..:a.- ,..~ 11 

Marvin Wilson, NKU's 6'5" semor forward, dnves to the hoop between two 
Georgetown defenders on Monday, February 18. The Norsemen lost the game, 
81-72 , but Wilson was able to pump m 17 pornts and snore nrne reounds. (Fronk 
Lang. photo) 

CAMPUS RECREATION 
All entriea for intramural activities 

can be turned In at thro Campuo 
Rec:reetion Office, which io located on 
the oecond Ooor of Regonta Hell, or by 
cslllng 292-6197. 

Co-Ree Volleyball-Play beglno on 
Tuooday, March 4. All gamee will be 
played on Tuoeday and Thursday 
afternoono from 12:16 to 12:46. Team 
entry deadline io Wodnoeday, Februery 
27. 

Mea'• Oae·Oa·Oae Baeketball 
Tournamoat-Will be hold on Wednooday 
evening, February 27. Entry deadline io 
Friday, February 22. ................. 

The following ere results from tbe 
fourth week of action in the Men' 1 

Intramural Buketball League. All 
gamea were played on Sunday, February 
17. 
Dlvioloa I 
Sunday Schoolero 
Chaea Shyotors 
Alumni 
Cbaee Barrieters 
Dlvioion II 
Chaoe Lew School No.2 
Alumni Mixero 
lJ.nneman Funeral Home 
Alumni Mixon 
Dlvioloa Ill 
Head Cleanero 
Who Coree 
No Vacancy 
King of tha Quarto 
DlvWoa IV 
Muff Diven 
Troydlano 
Bulldoco 
Crueharo 
DI.WO. V 
Pi Kappa Alpha Alumni 
Pil<• 

81 
59 
66 
78 

47 
43 
59 
43 

66 
66 
75 
71 

61 
44 
64 
46 

36 
26 

Alpha Dol to Gamma 42 
Pi Kappa Alpha 39 
Alpha Oolta Gamma Alumni 64 
Tau Kappa Epailon 42 
Dlvioloa VI 
Saddle Club Seven 71 
Renobo 60 
Good, Bad & Knucko 66 
Neutron Bombero 64 
DI~VII 

Holy Rollero 71 
Slxero 60 
Crazy Eight 70 
Jazz 67 
Dlvlaloa VIII 
U.N.M. Loboa 67 
Water Buffalo Lodge 127 88 
TKB 2 
WeCan'tSb-Eithor 0 

Dlvlaloa IX 
Sunbuco 66 
BackBar. 20 
PBRClub 49 
S.T.A.R.S. 66 
DlvioiOilX 
Weidy·Hoota 67 
One Hour Martlnixina 46 
Phyoical Educstion Majoro 64 
Nerdo 46 ................. 

Following oro the rMU.Ito from the 

firot ...... of - In the w-·· 
Intramural Baoketball Leaguo 
Tournameat. 
Ace 'o 
Too Hot To Handlo 
Hodpl'ndp 
Top Toa Playwo 
Top T• Playwo 
~ 
Too Hot To Handle 
~ 

60 
21 
1'1 
26 
42 
IT 
32 
1'1 
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UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD 

Calendar of Upcoming events! 

Film Series 
"Chlldrens Film Series 

Disney 's Milestones of Animation 
Saturday, March 8 
10 a.m., 1 p.m. and 4 p.m. 

presents 

"Marx Brothers Festival 
Wednesday, March 5 
Duck Soup - 7:30 p.m. 

• Riehle Havens 
March 7 
UC Cafeteria 
8 and 10 p.m. 

"Therese Edell and Betsy Llppet 
with 
mudpuppy 
March 14 
8:30 p.m. UC Ballroom 
NKU students free 

"Weatem Dance p,.vlew 

• John Hartford 
Aprll14 
8:30 UC Cafeteria 

Tickets available two weeks before show 
at UC Information Center or at the door 

$2 NKU students with I. D. 
$4 NKU faculty, staff and alumni 
15 general public 

A Day at the Races - 9 p.m. 
Thursday, March 6 
Big Store - 7:30 p.m. 
Duck Soup - 9 p.m. 

"The Lord of the Rings 
Wednesday, March 26 at 8 p.m. 
Friday, March 28 at 7 and 9:30 p.m. 

All films shown In UC theatre 

Women's Activity Week 
March 10·14 

featuring 

Monday 11:30 a.m., Second floor UC 
*Lectu,. by Shirley Clark 

"Cross Cultural Sexuality " 
Thursday, 12:30 p.m. UC Ballroom 

"Northem Kentkcy Women'a Crlala Center 
Lecture on Battered Women, Monday noon UC Ballroom 
Lecture on Rape Therapy, Wednesday noon UC Ballroom 

*Hot Java CoffHhouae 
March 14, 8:30 UC Ballroom 

•women'a Political Caucua 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. UC 303 

"Feminist Book Dlaplay 
Wednesday, first floor UC 

"Filma of Speclallnte,.at to Women 
Shown throughout the week In the UC theatre 

"NKU Women's Sporta Hlghllghta 
Wednesday through Friday on the big screen Advent UC lounge 

-also-
March 24 through April 23 Contemporary Crafts Afts Exhibit 

UC Ballroom 
April 2 through 4 Palisades Children 's Theatre 

In Residence Fine Arts Theatre 
April 11 Actor's Theatre of Louisville 

In Fashion, 8 p.m. Main Stage 

-plus other events to be announced-
For complete Information, call the Student Activity Hot-Line 292·5600 anytime. 

All adml18loned eventa: tlcketa may be purchaaed In advance 
at the UC Information Center or at the door. 




